
P LEASANT HOJIBS.

liai iul imgar, iminl 1 tu-l yi h-coi
look itfti-r thiu Iprt-achîtr. C'hiî<s-iag al
fittîrag opîportunity we* sarng i hyraîn
and hi liraiteur tg'Llmr, arnd tutu-i, in
thinii iitidie o-f theî foren'mt, >'olr liimbhli-
torm-nd-tit triî-d te hi-ici tîneait "lliard
workisig îton et toil,"- anai tiaev do(
work liard to tii it N %viour whn tot th(-
4carri-ritum'i >4)n " li l iRnifiiud laboIcur,

andt who can 8%-niiathizu with the work
inraai. And let mi- givo livme a de
mirvt il triunte te tire miîanty-mi4n ; the>,
ligte-ni-J %viti rin-sieectfui attention Lt
wiaat, wîu ëaii, arnd titwirconluact dtiring
tutu icriico woîiîi j'ut to Bimammntu main
congr-gationm w-lostipprmi'î- anut
pariviegin are far- greator.-ev. I. J.

CIIILIBCEN OF B0IIEMI.
'IV i AL I.ElI'aAI'..

H}r D)amîjea havi- cornte t-atwn
.kj erhAl>, h-ru' anl1 thon-e a new g.uwn,

Bu lisaotly in tatttrs-0, xiot timat it mater6;
Not one o! thema Carra 1,I!! a crown

If tht-y mtrt..

'hauy'll 1,tch tht-ar tinild tenate oni our iawu,
A ad if )ou fthould bad it-hnt tu-gnne,
WilI àmnilt' in your faceo with theu aunniesî

gracu'.
And nod te, you g~ayly awxt men

sct-ff.

Abalpy.gA Inchy Young crew.
As mnerry ýis ht-as-on in bloc-,

Ttnug'îveOf Iiowers %çill utay a f.-w honrtt,
ADJ, t-lie t -l your fortunes for veut

And lue coff.
-hre''I'nq Pt-olte.

TIUPS.

Jxrv 1 B'>rvuROwsN.

BOY euglit aiways te

froni tverybodv, and

do ovéIrytiring te

as tan only bc Lis
kister once, and hé

wouild b.e se awfuillv earry if aime died,
and thon ho me-menibered t-bat Lis oon-
duîct teward hem bad eametimS been
sucli.

b1ri. Withers doesn't coule te oui-
bieuse any more. One night Suin saw
hum eming ap) the- gardon walk, and
father said, Ttr'sthe other ans
coming, Satan; isn't this Trav'eru'»
oecning V' and thon Sue said, IlI do
wish souuebody wouhd proVoct Me from
Lim h li t-bat Etupid ; don't I .wiah I
nte-d nover Iuy eca on him again."

1 ,madle ai) mny mind thnat not-edy
liould bothfr nmy sat-er wlaile she had
a broi-her te laretet ber. Sn the next
flme 1 gaw Mr. Witincrs I oli-uka te Lin>
kmndly and firnly-that!tl the way
grown-um îaeople tipeair when thov, Bay
sotnet-bing drxeatfully tnpbasant-and
toid Lin> what Suc Lad said about hlm,
and t-bat Le oughit net te bether lier
rumy more. Mr. WViLlers didn't tbaxrk
lue and say that ho inew I wurî tryimg
to do bim, good, whicli was whaut Let
emgbt te have saiid, but Lo looked as if
Le wmrnted te hart sebody, and
walked off without saving a werd te
ime, aud 1 don't thik Le was polite
itbou t it.

lie Las nerer been at oui- bouse aince.
WLehn 1 teid Sue lieu 1 Lad pi-otected
limerehe a-as se overtoie with gratitude
abe coaidn't, sp,,mîk, anJ juat inationed
lue with e book te go out ef hiem reoo
aund leave bger te te thanrfi about it
herseit. The book toi- neariy bit me
on t-Le head, but it wouldn't. Lave hurt
umueli if it Ladl.

b1r. Travers wàs delighâted about it,

andl tolgl iiii that 1 had att'd liko a
iliati. aird that hu iîiiidn't forge~t it

'I'iîe' nùxt dayv lie 1rotiglit tut' il lp tutiftil
book ail about traits. It toid iuow te
iuuako rnr~-iuîuddifierf -nt kindsj of
traits that wotili catch ov'trything, and

ut a one of the bt bokài Il e'er saw.
Our ni xt-dotjr ntni.Ihbur, Mr. Seho-

fls-Id, kt-ps piu.ta, only hoe dun't keo-li
theni enougit, for they in ail aroutnd.
Tiw-Y comte into Our garden and (lit Uji
(Ive'rytiling, and fathî.r Raidi i, wouid
givA alruosý anything te get mid of tut-mi.

Now onil of' thu trq.s that iny book
tuld arit, wfui just tht, thing to 4c'atdnl
pi with. It wu$ ia-lo out of a Yotung
treof and a rope. You hond tho trt'
dlown, and fa8Au'n t.ho ropo tu it 80 am te
rnake al 5iii 1*, nzoo8e, and wht'n tho Jaig
waiks inte the blipi>>trnooso' the tru
dies up and jerku hini into tho air.

1 thouglit thitt I couidn't, picaso
fath-r b)utu,*r tlian to malie seai) traps
and catch homno piigg; 8e .1 got a relle,
and got two Jritikunon that wL're fixing
the front walk to bond down two trees
fur Dit-, anid hoid thoi whilo 1 ruade
the tral"s Thin wu juat before aupper,
aînd 1 exja-ctd that the pigs would
corne üariy the next nioning and got
caught.

ltwa8 bright moonliglit thatevening,
and Mr. Travers and Sue said the bouse
was so dreadfeliy hot that they would
go and taire a walk. They hadn't been
out of the house but a few minutes
when wo heard an awful shbriek froni
Sue, and we ail ruBhpd ont to se what
was the matter.

Mr. Traver Lad walked into a trap,
and was awinging by one log, with his
lieil about six feet fron the( grtnd.
Nobody knew hum ait first except nme,
for wlaen a pierBon ta upbido down Le
dotean't look natural ; but 1 know what
was tho inatter, and told father that it
woul taire two nien te bond down the
tri o, and get Mr. Travers lase. So
they told me toi i-un and get Mr. Scho-
fielId to corne and help, and they got
the i3tepr-ladder se that Sut- cou id sit on
the top of it and hoid Mr. Traver-a
head.

I was Fo excited that 1 forgot ail
about the other trap, and, beaides, Sue
hail eaid things te mie that hurt ny
let lings, and thett prtvented me f rom
thinking te tell Mr. Schofieid not toi
ger hiluiscif caught. Ho i-an ahead of
lue, teause ho was se anxieua te hoip,
and the first thing 1 knew thon-e came
an awful yell fromn him, and up Lie want
imite the air, und bang there by bath
legs, which, I suppose, was casier than,
the way Mr. Travers bang.

Thon overybody went at me in the
mc'st dreadfui way except Sue, who was
holding Mr. Travers head. Thoy
a dd t4c most unkind things te me, and
nint me into the bouse. I board aftor-
ward that father got Mr-. Schofield'a
boy to clumb up and cut Mr-. Tiavers
and Mr. Schofieid loose., and they feul
on the gravel, but it didn't hurt thom
mach, only Mr. Schofield braire soi
of Lis teeth, and tays hoe fa going te
bring a iawsuit against father. Mr.
Travers was just as good as lie cuuld
bc. Ho only laaghed thLe next tume hit
saw me, and ho begged thenm not te
punish me, because it was Lis iaul t thfz.
I ever carne te know about that kind
of trap.

Mi-. Travers is the nicest man timat
eer iived except. fathe-, and when ho
maries Sue I shall go and lire with
num, though I haven't told hiii yeti for
1[want te ke.ela it as a pIeaimntfurpriso
fer him.-Harper!o l'oung P.-ople-

1 . TlUE TELEPIIONE.

P-ROoRN4ns ol' TIIE I.'s-!~Ant N-
LSTIIMENT 1\1 TOmI'e.Tî, ANI)

SURIN(I t-hi- past h-alf doze'm
yearmn the îiror-sa mitifhe, a> th
toiel .- ne ire iib8lut. hy autun

itiuing, thoign il haut me qîriutly dropi.t'l
into tht' ruik of év-ry day bîitit tu-

institutions that few, if amny, euvo-r am
to worrdoer tt it. According te tieu
]-&test mtatisties On thma ttuîlject, New
York lias xro in84 tînun .1,O#10 nsibcri-
imtra., LUhie.uge 2,726, Cincinnmati I ,s$i,
Botomr I,325,arndu Sdn hmanciacoa 1 3oi).
la ail theLre arc nuw mme thman 100,t1m0
ulxiscribt'm-m te tins t-e-phono in tine
United States, whiiit in piropormtionr ta
br pîopulation Caînada ut lit tii', if an>',
hî-lind tino nc'ighiimring Repubrliic.

Ina t-le eider countries the progu-css
of toiulrouy lias Ilten mluwcr thian on
thbis aiide cf t-Le Atlanatic. Paria hlas
_,422, London, 1.600i; Aîtt-txdittt,700;

Stockholmti, 672; Vienna, 600; Berlmn,
581 ; Bruti8eIq, 4158; Turin, 41om;
(Joponlmsgtn, 4C0; St Petersburg, 145;
Alexandria, 118.

TUE SERVICE IN TORiONTO.

In Canada, Toronto is the beat sorvedl
oity se far as telephonie communication
is concerned. Tiiere are Loi-e over 600
subscribers, but this mepresente mor,-
t-han 1,300 instrumenta et ail soi-ta in
use in the city. Tie eaving un timo
and labour repreasentcd by the emnploy-
ment cf tho telephone in Toronto la
almotit incalculable. The policoe part-
ment alerte have ne le-s% than eleven
Uni-e oentering fa the central station,
beaides a line connocting timat station
with t-ho general toiephono systein cf
the city. Outaide the cit-y Tomante Las
direct telephonia communication with
Gurelph, Gait, Hamil ton, linapeler,
WVLitby. Odhawmr, Bowrnanvilbe, New-
castle, Port Rolle, Cobourg, and nu-
mereus intc-rmediato peints cf bosser
noa-. Converatien evûr theso linos le
perfectiv easy, pmevided ý:ae parties
taling are occupying roome fate which
other noises are net admitted. The
athem day a conversation was caried
on without difficulty

ti3LTWttEN NEIV YoRa Ani) CHlICA&GO>
but iL ia a mi st-aie tei suppose t-Lut such
connections are Iikoiy te cerne fate
comman use. Tire wire trsed on that
occasion was a composite one a lai-go
as a common ltad poncil. It consisted
of a fino came ef steel, upon which a
hoavy coating of capper h-ad been elec-
t-ropiatod, tho ceet of tho wavie alane
prebabiy fallirng net far short cf half a
million dalla-s. Itwsntptu o
tolephonic pur>ases, but flot ttrp for
the attachrng et the telephones belng
merely dane for a trairaient ;xlperimenL-
The end this hoavy and cosiy wimre le
de£t-ined ta soi-vo ie that of sending six
cxr eielit messageas ninultaneonsly by
lut-rig instruments at oach endswo-k-
izô in diffément keys or pitehea. la
thia -way, by Berving the pui-pozes of
perhaps eigLt ordinary 'trmes, it waili, cf
course, f ,- 'alsh the sUme serv.ice at a
i-cduced ccust

Se fur as the carrnage of telephano
messages overiand t-homý,e art te 
ne liti to the os ibýiIiteu as iLimply
Imne s tretching ci a wireof suili
cient conducting power> tlrough as t-ho
science now starids, conversations ut
great distancea must necessarily be
caatly. At prescn howaver, aut rasai-.
meuntableoebstacle appoars te stand fa
t-Le way cf telephonia communication
arromet-beAtiantir. ILappea-sthatin

attempIJtintz te converse thr-itmgb .4u,.
niitriti rabléi the- hunuan voici' iwcorni
4. miiogjit-ti " lit a distitc, of det

one huniirud mmilî', and lns yuL ne unit-àn-t
havi. bei-rn fouutd ofe,t'coniing thim
dllicunIty. Tit tift dîiliu'tilt>' J4110-1l.
ini tinte l.t. oi î'rcuinîe hu of vlii îhînjttî
w ithintin mh ange of 1,Otuilit', and,
jiiivii, a litrt one' cuanteini- luitt' t lii
iiaatrsIlout% Ftri'lit tirat have bu-un nmatif
in Lhinoltilizaitiosî of teii'grdibliv ait.]
tAtionnv ho fvetcloiw te muet a l2iiait to
thre jusiiiisof thbe fièturît.

TIf E U>BATROSS.

~E tirata bis wangs liko bamocra te the.

llu clt-aves ttIo .anr, ati-uaî on pulons Wad,ý.
L'-agut iui)ý,i lt-agus, at-rets the' ia.ocly m-&-,

ie~ aîvrvpe abuve, th- V"at, uut-aay dt'.

For (lave tegethr through the tracrilesukiu
Stejv1ft.ut, '%ithotît a *quivtr utfb li ihne~,

Wathrcut a fucmoitaat' [kusue f'.r rt-rt, hoI fltm
Thtrough dLzi4lng aunhîma,,o aarid througb

dluudy gloutona.

JJewn the- gce- guifs he glides, or biris the-

sc-ar, braag fur booty m-ith an t-sgt-r ove,
H-,% eirng alift wherm theexmig break-rs cmîb

O'cr surrcks f,urlorn, thmat tu>ppua hilple,îdy.

li- louth- tempest; ho ils giad to seo
The- roariug gaule to heavtn the biiiews tes,

Fur strcung te) battle with the stormn in ho,
Tht- mytto- bird, the- sanderiag alliatrcets!

DYING WITHJ BIS CIIARGELI

GENTLEMAN just i-eturned
la fr-ose Canada toila the foilowing

mtory: "A day or se ago the
engiicor of a train noir Montreal maw
a large dog on the truckr, barking funi-
ously. TLh" engineer whiatlod, but the
dog îaaid ne attention te the noise, and
i-efused te 8tir. Thre dog was i-un ever
and kiiled. The e-ngineer observed
that the animal crouched close te the
ground as lie ws sti-uck- by t-he cow-
catcher. A minute luter the engineer
saw a bit of white muslin flutteming on
the locomotive, and ho atopped the
enigine. On going bacir where te the
do- was kilied, it was discovored that
net only t-ho dog, but a littie child had
bt-en kilIed. It wag then aoen that tho
dog Lad been standing guard over the
child, and Lad barktd tel attract the at-
tention of the engineor. The faithful
animal Ladl gacrificed bis lifo rathi'r than
debert hie cha-go. The chiid Lad wan-
demud away froin a neighbourlng house
followed by the dog, atnd it ià supposed
that tLe child lay down and went te
sleep on the track."ý--Xew York Sun.

SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.
AiM 'ST wmeek threo young gentie-
mon were desceading fmom the

Lmffth stDry et one of Cincinnati'
largest building-3 in an elavator con-
Lmlled by an eidei-ly coloured. man.
TiÈey wero discus-aing the question of
-]hat the rt-suI t would ho if t-Le elovator
8bouid fll, mend oae of them said: "i1
don't care foi- nyseIf, but I ami anxious
for my old fiend bieie," alluding te the-
coloured maxi, and tuning te him,
said: Unciet, wbem do yeun tmini yen
would aight lit Titeolad man replied
pi-omptiy: I would light in tho ar-mn
of Jesus! WLere would yuu Iightl"
The young mein were silenced, and lcft
t-he elevatx- without ainother word.

IT le catirnated that 43,000 deathe
Lad. been oaused.by intemnperanco in
the Province et Qupçbec witlrin t-he Laut
d e c a ïlo .-


